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  ［Abstract］
Key words：College Students, Father-Daughter Relationship, Career Decision-Making
An Interview Survey of Parent-Adolescent Relationships and 
Career Decision-Making of College Students
Keiko SHIKANAI
　This study investigates patterns of parent-adolescent relations to promote or to retard 
career decision-making of college students. 10 female students and 4 male students were 
interviewed about their career choice, reasons of their career choice, and attitudes of their 
parents to their career choice. For three female students cases, relationships between them 
and their fathers are very different from each other. The first type is named Provocation-
Challenge Type. In this type, the father expresses a complaint about his daughter and the 
daughter tries to improve her ability. The second type is named Protection-Dependence Type. 
The father gives full support to his daughter and the daughter places full reliance on her 
father and depends completely on him. The third is Role Model-Modeling Type. The father 
gives his daughter the true image of a worker and the daughter follows her father’s example. 
Provocation-Challenge Type and Roll Model-Modeling Type promote independent career 
decision-making of daughters, whereas Protection-Dependence Type causes career 
indecisiveness of daughters.

